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Q1: Social is all grown up. How should we view #socialmedia in 2017? 

#smchat #solopr                                              

 

Q2: What have we missed in measuring the effectiveness of social? #smchat 

#solopr                                                

 

Q3: Companies use social but are still a long way for many to become a 

social #business - why the gap? #smchat #solopr         

 

Q4: Some #socialmedia channels are evolving to media companies, how 

does that impact our strategies? #smchat #solopr         

 

Q5: Have we become too reliant on #socialmedia as a #strategy? #smchat 

#solopr         

 

Q6: What practical steps can we take to create/improve #engagement? 

#smchat #solopr   

 

http://soloprpro.com/
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Q7: Are there channels we should consider abandoning in 2017? #smchat 

#solopr        

 

        

Transcript follows in reverse chronological order: 

 

SoloPR 2:01pm via tchat.io  

Thank you so much @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV for joining forces today! And thanks 

everyone for participating! #smchat #solopr 

PaulaJohns 2:01pm via tchat.io  

Thanks for a great conversation! #soloPR #Smchat 

sourcePOV 2:00pm via TweetDeck  

I know, I enjoyed G+ for a time. 201!! More room. Something @Medium is helping 

address. Did Google finally pull the plug? #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

dariasteigman 2:00pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs @JohnWLewis Possibly. But it's not a "social" network -- just a temporary 

Google SEO search tool. #solopr #smchat 

KarenSwim 2:00pm via Hootsuite  

Thank you so much @dariasteigman! I love chatting with @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV 

and the #smchat crew! #solopr 
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PaulaJohns 2:00pm via tchat.io  

Wondering if any of you are still using G+? I haven't for quite a while but get the feeling 

some still see benefits? #smchat #soloPR 

sharonmostyn 2:00pm via TweetDeck  

Thanks everyone, especially @KarenSwim and @SoloPR for today's wonderful #smchat 

#solopr combo! See you next week for #custserv on #smchat 

KarenSwim 1:59pm via Hootsuite  

@PRisUs Far too many have done this and then you have social graveyards. #smchat 

#solopr 

dariasteigman 1:59pm via TweetDeck  

Fantastic #solopr #smchat today to get 2017 kicked off with lots of smarts. Thanks 

@KarenSwim, @sharonmostyn. 

JohnWLewis 1:59pm via TweetDeck  

Haha, another one bites the dust: Buzz, Wave, Plus? #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

PRisUs 1:59pm via Twitter Web Client  

@dariasteigman @JohnWLewis You don't think G+ helps for SEO? That's why it's one 

of my top 4. It's Google! #solopr #smchat 

KarenSwim 1:59pm via Hootsuite  
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Thank you @JanetLFalk! I always enjoy your insights! cc @sharonmostyn #smchat 

#solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:58pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @KarenSwim: A7.Be where your audience is AND where they want to engage with 

you rather than being everywhere all the time #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:58pm via TweetDeck  

@dariasteigman @JohnWLewis Even Google has abandoned G+... #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:58pm via Hootsuite  

twitter.com/martinlieberma… #solopr #smchat 

KarenSwim 1:58pm via Hootsuite  

@martinlieberman 100% agree! Pushing includes trying to force interactions on 

platforms where they don't want to talk to you #smchat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:58pm via Twitter Web Client  

A7: Almost definitely, but not necessarily blanket - it's about really considering what is 

and isn't working for you #SMChat #SoloPR 

JohnWLewis 1:57pm via TweetDeck  

RT @JanetLFalk: Thanks to @sharonmostyn & @KarenSwim for thoughtful #soloPR & 

#smchat today. 

abovepromotions 1:57pm via Hootsuite  
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A7 Not abandon, but probably not expand further into... Tumblr, Blab and Quorum 

#smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:57pm via Twitter Web Client  

Thanks to @sharonmostyn & @KarenSwim for thoughtful #soloPR & #smchat today. 

dariasteigman 1:57pm via TweetDeck  

@JohnWLewis Okay, I've pretty much abandoned G+. Rarely even do the basics & post 

my stuff there anymore. #solopr #smchat 

PRisUs 1:57pm via Twitter Web Client  

@KarenSwim Yes, I think trying to be everywhere is a #socialmedia mistake. Can be 

overwhelming for smallbiz.Better to focus. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:57pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRisUs haha I think headlines do that as click bait. of course #PR will be around, there 

are adjustments to be made #solopr #smchat 

KristK 1:57pm via tchat.io  

A6: Know WHY you're using a channel. Just because it has billions of users doesn't mean 

your customers are there. #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:57pm via TweetDeck  

Always a good way to reach the right audience! #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/JanetLFalk/sta… 

KarenSwim 1:57pm via Hootsuite  
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Ha @sharonmostyn! Thank you :-) #smchat #solopr 

sourcePOV 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

Twitter, Instagram and now (increasingly) Medium. In that order. Oh, wait. Was that a 

rhetorical question? :) #smchat #solopr twitter.com/dariasteigman/… 

martinlieberman 1:56pm via tchat.io  

@sharonmostyn @SWeaverBey If you share evergreen content, give it a more timely 

context. Not just the same headline. #soloPR #smchat 

KellyeCrane 1:56pm via Twitter Web Client  

@JohnWLewis Agree! And good ol' Flickr was great in its day. #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

RT @KarenSwim: A7.Be where your audience is AND where they want to engage with 

you rather than being everywhere all the time #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

Nicely done @KarenSwim #smchat #solopr twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

SoloPR 1:55pm via tchat.io  

@JohnWLewis @KellyeCrane I loved FriendFeed! #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:55pm via TweetDeck  

@SWeaverBey Occasional "evergreen" posts + @martinlieberman's mindful 

prescheduling + followup on responses make sense to me #smchat #solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:55pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A7.Be where your audience is AND where they want to engage with 

you rather than being everywhere all the time #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:55pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane Friendfeed was quite special, I thought! #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:55pm via TweetDeck  

Cos will benefit from being less scattershot & picking 1-3 best platforms for them. Where 

is YOUR audience? 2/2 #solopr #smchat 

Fancy_Guppy 1:55pm via Twitter Web Client  

Agree - your a human, they're a human, so it's ok to talk like that! Authenticity and 'real' 

voice much more interesting #SMChat #SoloPR twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

KristK 1:55pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A7.Be where your audience is AND where they want to engage with 

you rather than being everywhere all the time #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:54pm via Twitter Web Client  

As mentioned before: Fish where the fish are #solopr #smchat 

twitter.com/jendonovansf/s… 

dariasteigman 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

A7 It's not about wholesale abandoning a channel, but perhaps getting "leaner." (1/2) 

#solopr #smchat 
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KarenSwim 1:54pm via Hootsuite  

A7.Be where your audience is AND where they want to engage with you rather than 

being everywhere all the time #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:54pm via tchat.io  

Memory lane! J RT @JohnWLewis: A7 Friendfeed, Flickr, Vine… and all the other ones 

that have closed or are closing down? ;-) #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

A7 Seriously, though… there must be a question mark over Google Plus! #smchat 

#solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:54pm via Twitter Web Client  

A7 there's so many that I'm willing to abandon some. It all depends where your audience 

is. #smchat #solopr pic.twitter.com/4AZhTor0rl 

JohnWLewis 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

A7 Friendfeed, Flickr, Vine… and all the other ones that have closed or are closing 

down? ;-) #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

A7: Based on budget and bandwidth, businesses should focus on the #socialmedia 

channels that have a real business impact. #smchat #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:53pm via TweetDeck  
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So true RT @dariasteigman A5 We still have to educate that social done right takes time 

/ resources & isn't standalone. #SMchat #soloPR 

jendonovansf 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

A7: It's less about a blanket abandonment of #social channels & more about looking at 

what channels are most effective. #smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:52pm via Hootsuite  

@SWeaverBey @sharonmostyn I'm not a big fan of prescheduling, but it's not as random 

as automation often is. #solopr #smchat 

KristK 1:52pm via tchat.io  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q7 Are there channels we should consider 

abandoning in 2017? 

sharonmostyn 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

Mine, too! RT @SoloPR: Well my favorite tweet of the day! ;-) RT @Fancy_Guppy: A6: 

Do Twitter chats 😄! #SMChat #SoloPR 

SoloPR 1:52pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q7 Are there channels we should consider 

abandoning in 2017? 

sharonmostyn 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q7 Are there channels we should consider abandoning in 2017? 

jendonovansf 1:51pm via TweetDeck  
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RT @KarenSwim: A6. Remember there is a person behind the screen, talk to not at 

(notice the topic tie-in) them. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:50pm via Hootsuite  

A6. Remember there is a person behind the screen, talk to not at (notice the topic tie-in) 

them. #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:50pm via tchat.io  

RT @jendonovansf: A6: Improving engagement on #socialmedia means connecting, not 

selling. Use visuals to show versus tell. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:50pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRisUs just had to make it clear it wasn't my article or agenda. just an interesting read 

#solopr #SMchat pic.twitter.com/Pi0kkVTLl5 

Fancy_Guppy 1:50pm via Twitter Web Client  

A6: Speak to ppl online more- ask & answer Qs. Also, follow up/continue IRL 

conversations online,so ppl know your open to it #SMChat #SoloPR 

jendonovansf 1:50pm via TweetDeck  

@JanetLFalk I’d say so. You want to make a connection with followers and make them 

feel a part of the brand experience. #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:49pm via tchat.io  

Well my favorite tweet of the day! ;-) RT @Fancy_Guppy: A6: Do Twitter chats 😄! 

#SMChat #SoloPR 
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SoloPR 1:49pm via tchat.io  

@KristK love the point about not selling. Inform, share, teach rather than always hard 

focus on the "sale" #smchat #solopr 

PRisUs 1:49pm via Twitter Web Client  

@Fancy_Guppy Yes, can be a rabbit hole. ALL the tools, too....ay, ay, ay! A crazy amt of 

#social tools out there. #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:49pm via Twitter Web Client  

@jendonovansf Please clarify. Does "inclusive" refer to the individual reader? #soloPR 

#smchat 

Fancy_Guppy 1:48pm via Twitter Web Client  

A6: Do Twitter chats 😄! #SMChat #SoloPR 

jendonovansf 1:48pm via TweetDeck  

RT @CreativationMkt: Love this! #socialmedia is about emotional connections! How do 

you measure the good feels? #smchat #solopr https://t.c… 

OmnipoTony 1:48pm via Twitter Web Client  

A6 For sure learning what your audience likes and engages too, switching up the 

narrative. don't be all links, for me gifs #solopr #smchat 

SoloPR 1:48pm via tchat.io  

Connect, emotion= being human, we forget RT @jendonovansf: To connect on #social, 

you still need to connect to emotions...#smchat #solopr 
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Fancy_Guppy 1:47pm via Twitter Web Client  

A5: 2/2 to have clear goals and focus only on the things that will help you achieve them. 

Ignore the hype,do your own thing! #SMChat #SoloPR 

KristK 1:47pm via tchat.io  

A6: Look at viral Xmas ads -- all emotional, had story arc, didn't "sell." #smchat #solopr 

CreativationMkt 1:47pm via TweetDeck  

Love this! #socialmedia is about emotional connections! How do you measure the good 

feels? #smchat #solopr twitter.com/jendonovansf/s… 

jgombita 1:47pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman "language [choices] shape consciousness" @CreativationMkt 

@jendonovansf #smchat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:46pm via Twitter Web Client  

A5: Very easy to fall into this, bc social media can take up so much/all of your time - this 

is why it's important to 1/2 #SMChat #SoloPR 

jgombita 1:46pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman prefer to say "PLAYS TO audience," altho think few ppl on #SM 

bought tickets @CreativationMkt @jendonovansf #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:46pm via tchat.io  

RT @jendonovansf: A6: To connect on #social, you need to connect to emotions, so 

make content you share memorable, inclusive #smchat #solopr 
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PRisUs 1:46pm via Twitter Web Client  

@OmnipoTony Ha, I'll have to read but i think it's a GREAT time for #PR! W/adv on 

decline earned media is what brands want. #solopr #smchat 

KristK 1:46pm via tchat.io  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q6 What practical steps can we take to 

create/improve #engagement? 

jendonovansf 1:46pm via TweetDeck  

A6: To connect on #social, you still need to connect to emotions, so make the content you 

share memorable and inclusive. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:46pm via Hootsuite  

@PaulaJohns I love that you are here, even as you multi-task! #solopr #smchat 

JanetLFalk 1:45pm via Twitter Web Client  

I need to hear these answers #solopr #smchat twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

jendonovansf 1:45pm via TweetDeck  

A6: Improving engagement on #socialmedia means connecting, not selling. Use visuals 

to show versus tell. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:44pm via Twitter Web Client  

@OmnipoTony I didn't write the article but seems relatable to what we're discussing 

#SMChat #soloPR 
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jgombita 1:44pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn possibly of interest #smchat #solopr (Referring to @jgrunig1) 

 

twitter.com/GregsAnne/stat… 

JohnWLewis 1:44pm via TweetDeck  

@Fancy_Guppy Ah, I see. Yes, #innochat timing has “always” been in ET. #smchat 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:44pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q6 What practical steps can we take to 

create/improve #engagement? 

PaulaJohns 1:44pm via TweetDeck  

@KarenSwim Aw thanks, Karen. Multi-tasking now so RTs are all I can handle at the 

moment. J #smchat #soloPR 

KristK 1:44pm via tchat.io  

RT @OmnipoTony: shared this article earlier about how social media and PR is always 

evolving thinkgrowth.org/traditional-pr… #solopr #SMChat 

sharonmostyn 1:44pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q6 What practical steps can we take to create/improve #engagement? 

jgombita 1:43pm via Twitter Web Client  
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@martinlieberman "desired community" much less violent sounding, agreed. ;-) 

@CreativationMkt @jendonovansf #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:43pm via Twitter Web Client  

Actually shared this article earlier today about how social media and PR is always 

evolving thinkgrowth.org/traditional-pr… #solopr #SMChat 

KellyeCrane 1:43pm via tchat.io  

A5: Also, some use social just to inflate "impression" numbers. Ugh! #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:42pm via TweetDeck  

@CreativationMkt If #social is part of their overall comms program, it needs to be part of 

every discussion, in my opinion. #smchat #solopr 

jgombita 1:42pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn of course a lot of people participating in #smchat #solopr think of PR (as 

only being) "in the marketing mix." Not stand-alone 

abovepromotions 1:42pm via Hootsuite  

A5 It is still the shiny tool. So when brands rely solely on it, they are disappointed. An 

overall strategy is still needed. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:42pm via Twitter Web Client  

@Fancy_Guppy exactly by next week there will be a new addition to one of the 

platforms #SMChat #SoloPR 

JiveBirmingham 1:42pm via JiveBirmingham  
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RT @JohnWLewis: @Fancy_Guppy Which side of a line from Birmingham to The 

Wash? ;-) #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:41pm via TweetDeck  

@jgombita Good to know, thanks! #prnewbie #smchat #solopr 

jgombita 1:41pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn btw, I've never heard "target" related to outcomes. Target AUDIENCE 

almost always used by marketers. #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:40pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @KellyeCrane: A5: I think we may take social for granted -past results do not 

guarantee future. Have to stay creative! #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:40pm via tchat.io  

A5: I think we may take social for granted -past results do not guarantee future. Have to 

stay creative! #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:40pm via TweetDeck  

“They’re all out of step except our Johnny!” ;-) #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/KristK/status/… 

Fancy_Guppy 1:40pm via Twitter Web Client  

Agreed, when it comes to digital comms you've got to be willing to always be learning, 

it's a fast moving space #SMChat #SoloPR twitter.com/OmnipoTony/sta… 

dariasteigman 1:40pm via TweetDeck  
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A5 Who's "We"?  

For some, yes. We still have to educate that social done right takes time / resources & 

isn't standalone. 

#SoloPR #SMchat 

KarenSwim 1:40pm via Hootsuite  

@KristK Lol! Yes, "them." ;-) #smchat #solopr 

CreativationMkt 1:40pm via TweetDeck  

@jendonovansf Should it be? Does it depend on the client's target audience whether 

#social should be part of the #strategy? #smchat #solopr 

jgombita 1:39pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn no. Biz objectives and/or goals (often tied in to communication) related 

to known/UNknown stakeholders/publics #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:39pm via Twitter Web Client  

Yes, as long as integrated means going where your target markets are. #soloPR #smchat 

twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

KristK 1:39pm via tchat.io  

AKA "them" RT @KarenSwim: A5. Not the "us" here of course but you know all of 

those other people ;-) #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:39pm via tchat.io  

Yes! RT @KellyeCrane: A5: Social media isn't a strategy by iteself- it's a tactic to 

achieve larger objectives. #smchat #solopr 
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jendonovansf 1:39pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK We’ve heard it all :) To those, I say, give it a shot. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:39pm via TweetDeck  

RT @KarenSwim: A5. Not the "us" here of course but you know all of those other people 

;-) #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:39pm via TweetDeck  

A5 Social media can be an important element of implementation of a strategy. But it’s 

only a type of communication channel. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:39pm via Hootsuite  

@PaulaJohns Hi Paula! Thank you! Would love to learn from you on this one too, given 

your background. #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:39pm via tchat.io  

A5: Social media isn't a strategy by iteself- it's a tactic to achieve larger objectives. 

#smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:38pm via TweetDeck  

@SWeaverBey How would you suggest automation to increase impact? #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

Also common: It's not hard; it doesn't take much time; it shouldn't cost much; and I'll 

handle it myself #smchat #solopr twitter.com/jendonovansf/s… 
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OmnipoTony 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

A5 hard for to answer that since I work with social media but I think there's been a 

reliance of just posting to post #SMChat #solopr 

jgombita 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn disagree. "Having" something in ("integrated communication") mix does 

not guarantee sophistication or value. #smchat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:38pm via Twitter Web Client  

A4:Often comes back to having something to say (& not just to say something),even 

more so when engaging w platforms as media #SMChat #SoloPR 

sharonmostyn 1:38pm via TweetDeck  

@jgombita Don't you "target" those ideal outcomes? What #pr term would you use for 

the goals? Or aren't there goals? #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:37pm via Hootsuite  

A5. Not the "us" here of course but you know all of those other people ;-) #smchat 

#solopr 

jendonovansf 1:37pm via TweetDeck  

A5: I'm not sure we've become reliant enough on #socialmedia as a strategy; it’s not part 

of every conversation internally. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:37pm via Hootsuite  
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A5. I think overly reliant on it being easy, accessible and not appreciating that it requires 

strategy, planning, etc. #smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:37pm via Twitter Web Client  

@SWeaverBey Except I say you can do better than automation. Don't use it. Mindfully 

preschedule, if anything. #smchat #solopr 

jgombita 1:37pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn P.S. Another marketing term is AUDIENCES. I LOL at companies who 

think they have built-in "audiences" in #SM 😃 #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:36pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q5 Have we become too reliant on #socialmedia as 

a #strategy? 

JohnWLewis 1:36pm via TweetDeck  

@Fancy_Guppy Which side of a line from Birmingham to The Wash? ;-) #smchat 

#solopr 

KristK 1:36pm via tchat.io  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q5 Have we become too reliant on #socialmedia as 

a #strategy? 

sharonmostyn 1:36pm via TweetDeck  

@jgombita Definitely integrated communication regardless of channel, but by including 

social as part of that it's growing up #smchat #solopr 
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JohnWLewis 1:36pm via TweetDeck  

@Fancy_Guppy Yup (see profile): Devon #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:36pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q5 Have we become too reliant on #socialmedia as a #strategy? 

jgombita 1:35pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn "targeting" marketing term. From PR "reputation, value & relationships" 

perspective, needle movement different #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:35pm via TweetDeck  

A4 The argument that any algorthmic control turns a communications company into 

media company is overly simplistic. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:35pm via Twitter Web Client  

A4 Also has to force companies to actually understand their audience better. #SMChat 

#solopr 

abovepromotions 1:35pm via Hootsuite  

A4 Hopefully it means that we will see greater insights and metrics. #smchat #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:34pm via tchat.io  

Yes! RT @KarenSwim: A4. Deepening strategy, improving multimedia storytelling and 

approaching like a media outlet #smchat #solopr 
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sourcePOV 1:34pm via TweetDeck  

Exactly, Martin. And automated tools are not good at helping us understand context. 

Hashtags would help, if univerally used #smchat #solopr twitter.com/martinlieberma… 

JohnWLewis 1:34pm via TweetDeck  

A4 Whether "social media" companies are communications or media companies seems to 

be too binary, whatever advertisers say. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:33pm via TweetDeck  

@martinlieberman As someone who spent my career's first 20 years at a #DRTV firm, 

I'm all about #measurement! #smchat #solopr #measure 

KellyeCrane 1:33pm via tchat.io  

RT @KarenSwim: A4. Deepening strategy, improving multimedia storytelling and 

approaching like a media outlet #smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:33pm via Hootsuite  

@sourcePOV That's the magic word: CONTEXT. Even the best content is worthless 

when not shared within a meaningful context. #soloPR #smchat 

PRProSanDiego 1:32pm via Twitter for iPhone  

A4. It has always been an advantage to think like a journey. Now you need to produce 

content like one too in PR. #solopr #smchat 

OmnipoTony 1:32pm via Twitter Web Client  
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A4 I think it forces us to sit back and learn how the platforms are changing, especially 

now with LIVE video #SMChat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:32pm via Twitter Web Client  

Great point, goals not tools should drive what you do on social media #SMChat #SoloPR 

twitter.com/JohnWLewis/sta… 

SoloPR 1:32pm via tchat.io  

@JohnWLewis Hey, don't leave us out! :-) We're an inclusive group! #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:31pm via TweetDeck  

Good point! What's your target outcome? #smchat #solopr twitter.com/jgombita/statu… 

OmnipoTony 1:31pm via Twitter Web Client  

@CreativationMkt why thank you #SMChat #solopr pic.twitter.com/PYqNzOvE6T 

martinlieberman 1:31pm via Twitter Web Client  

@SWeaverBey Convenient, yes. But I question the effectiveness. It helps you build a 

presence, not meaningful connections. #SMchat #soloPR 

sharonmostyn 1:31pm via TweetDeck  

Thanks for the kind words @PRSAtech - glad you could join us on #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/PRSAtech/statu… 

jgombita 1:31pm via Twitter Web Client  
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@sharonmostyn isn't that simply "integrated communication" (regardless of channels)? 

#smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:30pm via tchat.io  

Lots of orgs still measure with checkmarks on a to-do list. Struggle with elevating how to 

#measurepr or social #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:30pm via Twitter Web Client  

@KatLoughrey completely agree, it's sort of like meeting pen pals in 140 characters for 

an hour #SMChat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:30pm via tchat.io  

So true! RT @sharonmostyn: A question for the ages! "What's the value of a 

relationship?" #smchat #solopr twitter.com/martinlieberma… 

CreativationMkt 1:30pm via TweetDeck  

Love the gif! @OmnipoTony is livening up the #smchat #solopr feed! 

twitter.com/OmnipoTony/sta… 

KarenSwim 1:29pm via Hootsuite  

A4. Deepening strategy, improving multimedia storytelling and approaching like a media 

outlet #smchat #solopr 

sourcePOV 1:29pm via TweetDeck  

A2 .. but I think u have to try. Not w/ metrics, but w/ useful context. Key words 

describing fit, potential @martinlieberman #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 
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martinlieberman 1:29pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn And that's partly why brands/people rely on broadcasting, because those 

results are more easily measurable. #SMChat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:29pm via TweetDeck  

@Fancy_Guppy Hi Michaela, where in the UK are you? #smchat #solopr 

fransteps 1:29pm via tchat.io  

Rhetorical, right? RT @sharonmostyn: A question for the ages! "What's the value of a 

relationship?" #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:29pm via tchat.io  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q4 Some #socialmedia channels are evolving to 

media companies, how does that impact our strategies? 

sharonmostyn 1:29pm via TweetDeck  

@jgombita Integrating social media into marketing/communication strategies. #smchat 

#solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:29pm via Twitter Web Client  

@akenn here's an example... are you enjoying this chat?? #SMChat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:28pm via Twitter Web Client  

@KristK @fransteps OMG where to begin with that. Orgs want metrics, ROI without 

knowing what they want #SMChat #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:28pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q4 Some #socialmedia channels are evolving to 

media companies, how does that impact our strategies? 

sharonmostyn 1:28pm via TweetDeck  

A question for the ages! "What's the value of a relationship?" #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/martinlieberma… 

JanetLFalk 1:28pm via Twitter Web Client  

@Fancy_Guppy Guilty. I mostly broadcast, not engage. My work is project-based, so 

more transactional, not building rep #soloPR #smchat 

SoloPR 1:28pm via tchat.io  

It really depends on use, client RT @AlpinePR: What social media management tool do 

you like best? #soloPR #smm #smchat 

sharonmostyn 1:28pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q4 Some #socialmedia channels are evolving to media companies, how 

does that impact our strategies? 

abovepromotions 1:27pm via Hootsuite  

@Fancy_Guppy Companies see engagement as the long game and they are looking for 

the shorter one, broadcasting. #solopr #smchat 

KristK 1:27pm via tchat.io  
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RT @martinlieberman: A3 Not part of the DNA yet. They DO social, but they have hard 

time BEING social. There's a difference. #SMChat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:27pm via TweetDeck  

On which subject, maybe we are overdue for an #innochat #smchat joint chat? #solopr 

twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

martinlieberman 1:27pm via Hootsuite  

@sharonmostyn A3 Not part of the DNA yet. They DO social, but they have a hard time 

BEING social. There's a difference. #SMChat #solopr 

akenn 1:26pm via tchat.io  

@OmnipoTony what are twitter pools? #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:26pm via Hootsuite  

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn We are awesome together! I love these team up chats! 

#smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:25pm via Twitter Web Client  

MT @fransteps: A2: I'm seeing backlash from orgs who were "sold" a SEO media pkg, 

w/o knowing biz objectives #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:25pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman just making sure haha. I had a conversation 2 days ago here about 

hating auto DMs #SMChat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:25pm via Twitter Web Client  
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A3: 2/2 that pattern too. You have to be actually, honestly, wanting to talk to/engage with 

people - not just a show of it #SMChat #SoloPR 

CreativationMkt 1:25pm via TweetDeck  

Set the goal, run the campaign, measure, optimize, repeat! #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/KellyeCrane/st… 

PRisUs 1:25pm via Twitter Web Client  

@fransteps Absolutely! Those so-called social media "experts" have soured many on idea 

of hiring someone to help w/social. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:25pm via Hootsuite  

I love your point about value! twitter.com/jendonovansf/s… #solopr #smchat 

OmnipoTony 1:25pm via Twitter Web Client  

A3 Not keeping up to date on different practices such as LIVE video, twitter pools, etc. 

Okay with where they are. #SMChat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

RT @dariasteigman: A3 Silos. 

Social vs social business is often a symptom of the lack of integration across 

organizations. #solopr #smchat… 

sharonmostyn 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

@PaulaJohns Hi Paula! Glad you added both hashtags #smchat #solopr Looking forward 

to your insights! 
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JohnWLewis 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

RT @sourcePOV: Thx Sharon & John :) Seems the annual #smchat #solopr kickoff has 

become a showcase. Nice work @sharonmostyn @KarenSwim !! #… 

martinlieberman 1:24pm via Hootsuite  

@OmnipoTony LOL ... Are you feeling guilty? Do you use an auto-DM with that 

messaging? #SMChat #solopr 

AlpinePR 1:24pm via Twitter Web Client  

What social media management tool do you like best? #soloPR #smm 

Fancy_Guppy 1:24pm via Twitter Web Client  

A3: If you're seeing #socialmedia as a broadcast tool rather than engagement, the rest of 

your comms will likely follow 1/2 #SMChat #SoloPR 

JohnWLewis 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

@sourcePOV May be a case of: “If you can’t do it on paper, you can’t do it!” ;-) #smchat 

#solopr 

sourcePOV 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

Thx Sharon & John :) Seems the annual #smchat #solopr kickoff has become a showcase. 

Nice work @sharonmostyn @KarenSwim !! #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

jendonovansf 1:24pm via TweetDeck  
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@PaulaJohns Yes it is! I love the education/training side of my business. Hope to do 

more of that in 2017. #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:24pm via Hootsuite  

A3. To evolve it's not a box you check but how you think as an org. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:24pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman now I'm not sure if that's directed at me or brands #SMChat #solopr 

pic.twitter.com/5kD71YNmax 

sharonmostyn 1:23pm via TweetDeck  

Sad when the term "expert" is often thought of as fraudulent... #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/jendonovansf/s… 

jendonovansf 1:23pm via TweetDeck  

Exactly! #PR is not always understood from a value standpoint but it’s a must have now 

with most. Hope #socialmedia gets there soon. #solopr twitter.com/KarenSwim/stat… 

JohnWLewis 1:23pm via TweetDeck  

A3 The gap might be due to focussing on the tools rather than on the purpose for which 

they are being used. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:23pm via Twitter Web Client  

@JohnWLewis I was anointed lord of gifs last week so it's kind of hard not to answer a 

question without a gif. #SMChat #solopr pic.twitter.com/uGj0XErCBk 

dariasteigman 1:23pm via TweetDeck  
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RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Becoming a true social biz requires a $ investment that increases 

the larger the org. Can be daunting! #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:23pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @dariasteigman: A3 Silos. 

Social vs social business is often a symptom of the lack of integration across 

organizations. #solopr #smchat… 

martinlieberman 1:23pm via Hootsuite  

@OmnipoTony And please, let's get to know each other here before you tell me to 

connect with you elsewhere! #SMChat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:23pm via tchat.io  

RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Becoming a true social biz requires a $ investment that increases 

the larger the org. Can be daunting! #smchat #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:23pm via tchat.io  

Convo is right in your wheelhouse, @jendonovansf! Agree that education around the 

business impact of #socialmedia is key. #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

A3 Silos. 

Social vs social business is often a symptom of the lack of integration across 

organizations. #solopr #smchat twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

fransteps 1:22pm via tchat.io  

A2: I'm seeing backlash from orgs who were "sold" a so media pkg by well-meaning 

practitioner w/o knowing biz objectives #smchat #solopr 
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CreativationMkt 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

RT @KristK: Fear is common hurdle. RT @jendonovansf: @KristK Agreed. Education 

is key to overcoming the hurdle. #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Becoming a true social biz requires a $ investment that increases 

the larger the org. Can be daunting! #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:22pm via tchat.io  

Agree! RT @KarenSwim: A3. I think they largely still view social as a tactic and not an 

integral part of culture #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

A3 3/3: Advertising, marketing, public relations all became must haves through 

education. #Socialmedia is not there yet. #solopr #smchat 

sharonmostyn 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

@fransteps Hi Fran! Hope you're enjoying the warm weather! Glad you could join us on 

#smchat #solopr today! 

martinlieberman 1:22pm via Hootsuite  

@sharonmostyn That's the question, isn't it? And that's why people don't "measure" it. 

How do you measure a relationship? #SMChat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:22pm via tchat.io  
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A3: Becoming a true social biz requires a $ investment that increases the larger the org. 

Can be daunting! #smchat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:21pm via Twitter Web Client  

Love this, this is what's needed, if ur audience aren't on #socialmedia you shouldn't be, 

even though it's 'the thing' to do #SMChat #SoloPR twitter.com/JanetLFalk/sta… 

KarenSwim 1:21pm via Hootsuite  

A3. I think they largely still view social as a tactic and not an integral part of culture 

#smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:21pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman agreed, take me out to dinner first, get to know me first before you 

start sending me things to sign up for #SMChat #solopr 

jgombita 1:21pm via Twitter Web Client  

A2. In the end, it's all about the OUTCOMES. (And from a PR perspective, outcomes not 

necessarily related to "sales"....) #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

A3 2/3: Education around the impact of #socialmedia from a business standpoint goes a 

long way toward social growth. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

@sourcePOV Glad you could join us today Chris! #smchat #solopr is hopping today! 

Going for another record-breaker in 2017! 
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PRSAtech 1:21pm via Twitter for iPhone  

Great #smchat #solopr chat happening now! @SoloPR 

JohnWLewis 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

Hi Tony! You and your GIFs! ;-) #smchat #solopr twitter.com/OmnipoTony/sta… 

jendonovansf 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

A3 1/3: I think the gap in becoming a more impactful social business has to do mostly 

with understanding. #smchat #solopr 

sourcePOV 1:20pm via TweetDeck  

A2. Yes. Working x-platform: Tw, IG & Medium. I'm switching to "manual" for 2017. 

Lists in XLS, sorted by interest area #smchat #solopr twitter.com/JohnWLewis/sta… 

KristK 1:20pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q3 Companies use social but are still a long way 

for many to become a social #business - why the gap? 

CreativationMkt 1:20pm via TweetDeck  

Being strategic with your #socialmedia is key! Often spontaneous usage gets you in 

trouble! #smchat #solopr twitter.com/Fancy_Guppy/st… 

SoloPR 1:20pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q3 Companies use social but are still a long way 

for many to become a social #business - why the gap? 
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OmnipoTony 1:20pm via Twitter Web Client  

@dariasteigman @martinlieberman haha, I can imagine someone counting and thinking 

you're at 39, i dare you! send one more #SMChat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:20pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q3 Companies use social but are still a long way for many to become a 

social #business - why the gap? 

jgombita 1:19pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn what do you mean by "channel integration?" Just b/c org HAS multiple 

#SM accounts, doesn't mean it's done well #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:19pm via tchat.io  

Good pt MT @KristK: A2: Small-biz measures social by sales, customer traffic. 

Instinctively. Others struggle #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:19pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs @KristK I’m surprised to hear that, Michelle. Most of my clients are #B2B. 

#smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:19pm via Hootsuite  

@OmnipoTony I'll care more about any links if I care about you first. And I'll care about 

you if I know you care about me. #SMChat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:19pm via Twitter Web Client  
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A2 Don't just focus on RTs, likes and followers. enagagement rate, how many people are 

actually responding #SMChat #solopr pic.twitter.com/i3I1XSiQb8 

PaulaJohns 1:19pm via tchat.io  

Agree RT @KarenSwim A2. Over reliance on vanity metrics, and not an alignment to 

internal goals/results #smchat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:18pm via Twitter Web Client  

A2b: Need to have more sophisticated attitude to measurement - look deeper and think 

abt more specific/focused goals #SMhat #SoloPR 

JanetLFalk 1:18pm via Twitter Web Client  

Also shares, referrals, downloads. #smchat #soloPR twitter.com/KristK/status/… 

dariasteigman 1:18pm via TweetDeck  

@OmnipoTony @martinlieberman Anything over 39 straight links and you lose me. :) 

#solopr #smchat 

sharonmostyn 1:18pm via TweetDeck  

@martinlieberman Hi Martin! Great to see you on #smchat #solopr today! How would 

you measure the meaningful connection? 

KristK 1:18pm via tchat.io  

MT @JanetLFalk: I advise attorneys. MANY do not think their clients are looking at 

#SM. They are correct. #solopr #smchat 

PRisUs 1:18pm via Twitter Web Client  
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@KristK True--because I work more in #B2B, maybe that's why I see less 

sophistication/enthusiasm for social. #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:18pm via TweetDeck  

It can be a struggle, but engagement, website/blog visits, mentions can be a good 

indicator of a successful program. #solopr #smchat twitter.com/KristK/status/… 

fransteps 1:18pm via tchat.io  

Amen! RT @KellyeCrane RT @KarenSwim: A2. Over reliance on vanity metrics + not 

an aligning to internal goals/results #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:18pm via TweetDeck  

Hi Chris. Good point. Maybe we should try some new ways. #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/sourcePOV/stat… 

KristK 1:17pm via tchat.io  

A2: Small-biz measures social by sales, customer traffic. Instinctively. Others struggle to 

make connection. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:17pm via TweetDeck  

@jgombita Hi Judy! We were thinking all grown in terms of the channel integration, not 

necessarily the usage... #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:17pm via Twitter Web Client  

@martinlieberman I don't mind being talked AT, but submitting 40 straight links to 

articles isn't going to cut it #SMChat #solopr pic.twitter.com/fhHDau3R1R 
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SoloPR 1:17pm via tchat.io  

Quick reminder, if you joined late, combo chat today, so use both hashtags #smchat 

#solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:17pm via TweetDeck  

A2 Different channels are effective for different things. E.g. Twitter seems to struggle yet 

tweets are often used for news. #smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:16pm via tchat.io  

@sourcePOV Right. The tech works fine. But too many still rely on tactics from years 

ago that don't work as well anymore. #soloPR #smchat 

KellyeCrane 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  

Well said! RT @KarenSwim: A2. Over reliance on vanity metrics, and not an alignment 

to internal goals/results #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRisUs Fish where the fish are. I advise attorneys. MANY do not think their clients are 

looking at #SM. They are correct. #solopr #smchat 

Fancy_Guppy 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  

Q2: On measurement, 1st need to know what you want to achieve - likes alone are 

meaningless if not tied to broader org aims #SMChat #SoloPR 

CreativationMkt 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn An unfortunate side effect of being "grown up" #smchat #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:16pm via Hootsuite  

@JillLiles1 @PRisUs Sadly, and there are highly knowledgeable people in both fields 

hurt by the hype. #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:16pm via tchat.io  

A2: Retail, travel, B2C -- all love social. Shop owners (esp Super-small, hyper-local) 

can't survive w/out it. #smchat #solopr 

sourcePOV 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

A2. Missed to date >> Way to measure & track engagement. How do you measure 

relationship? Potential value? Need a way #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs @PRProSanDiego Agreed. Many times the skill set is not there internally at 

traditional #PR agencies. #solopr #smchat 

KellyeCrane 1:16pm via tchat.io  

A2: Focusing on measurement outcomes is key- and it's the path to bigger budgets! 

#smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:16pm via Twitter Web Client  

A2 I think we forget how well social media at making connections #SMChat #solopr 

pic.twitter.com/3qg5WeL9cG 

CreativationMkt 1:15pm via TweetDeck  
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RT @KarenSwim: A1. As even more specialized, so much more than just publishing, 

very strategic and rapid changes. #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:15pm via TweetDeck  

@jendonovansf Exactly. That's okay as a starting point, but if that's the end goal it's a def 

waste of $$. #solopr #smchat 

PaulaJohns 1:15pm via tchat.io  

Just noticed we are chatting with the #smchat folks. Hi all. #soloPR 

sharonmostyn 1:15pm via TweetDeck  

@dariasteigman I'm posting the Qs today for #smchat #solopr - let me know if you're still 

not seeing them! Framing: socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/01/06/tal… 

KarenSwim 1:15pm via Hootsuite  

A2. Over reliance on vanity metrics, and not an alignment to internal goals/results 

#smchat #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:15pm via tchat.io  

Hello & Happy New Year, Paula here. Joining late from the San Diego area. Long-time 

solo PR pro. :) #soloPR 

PRisUs 1:15pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRProSanDiego I also snicker when I see firms say they handle #socialmedia for 

clients-yet their own social isn't updated. #solopr #smchat 

jendonovansf 1:14pm via TweetDeck  
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A2: It's what people do to engage with your brand & content on #socialmedia that 

matters. Quality followers over quantity. #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

A2. Revenue. 

Too often ppl stop at starter metrics (e.g., likes) and don't tie to moving the needle on 

one/more core goals. 

#solopr #smchat twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

SoloPR 1:14pm via tchat.io  

RT @jendonovansf: A2: We may have missed the business impact of #socialmedia by 

focusing too much on the follower numbers. #smchat #solopr 

sourcePOV 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

A1 Platform may be grown up, but folks still struggling and still arriving. I think 2017 

still needs succinct "how" messages #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:14pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRProSanDiego @PRisUs These were specialized industry pubs, not likely to be 

inundated: HR, utilities, nonprofit #soloPR #smchat 

OmnipoTony 1:14pm via Twitter Web Client  

@dariasteigman also, I have to say that I love how brands have made social media a part 

of their customer service. #SMChat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

A2: We may have missed the business impact of #socialmedia by focusing too much on 

the follower numbers. #smchat #solopr 
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CreativationMkt 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs #socialmedia as a channel is "all grown up" but the adoption/proper usage by 

companies often isn't... #smchat #solopr 

JohnWLewis 1:14pm via TweetDeck  

A1 Social media will continue to mature in 2017. It might be “grown up” in some ways, 

but it’s quite immature in others. #smchat #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:13pm via Hootsuite  

@sharonmostyn A2 Social can boost awareness, but too few are missing the fact of 

whether a meaningful connection is made. #SMChat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:13pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @JillLiles1: @PRisUs @KarenSwim YES! That and #SEOexpert are immediate red 

flags  

#smchat #solopr 

PRisUs 1:13pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRProSanDiego @JanetLFalk What I don't get is that so many clients/companies aren't 

on social--or rarely post. #solopr #smchat 

JillLiles1 1:13pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRisUs @KarenSwim YES! That and #SEOexpert are immediate red flags  

#smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:13pm via Twitter Web Client  
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RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q2 What have we missed in measuring the 

effectiveness of social? #measure #socialmediamarketing 

KellyeCrane 1:13pm via tchat.io  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q2 What have we missed in measuring the 

effectiveness of social? #measure #socialmediamarketing 

dariasteigman 1:13pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs @KarenSwim I agree. But I have since Day 1 seen social media as part of an 

integrated strategy. #smchat #solopr 

CreativationMkt 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

#socialmedia works best when you talk WITH people, not AT them! #smchat #solopr 

twitter.com/OmnipoTony/sta… 

OmnipoTony 1:12pm via Twitter Web Client  

@fransteps oh how I miss those days even though today is a warm 50 #SMChat #solopr 

pic.twitter.com/QeLl3pVYtv 

jendonovansf 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK Fear, uncertainty, worry about doing it wrong, don’t have the time, etc. Heard it 

all. #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:12pm via tchat.io  

A1: We do now see clients with higher expectations - they want to see the impact, not 

just "impressions." #smchat #solopr 
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KarenSwim 1:12pm via Hootsuite  

@PRisUs I agree! I would rather demonstrate expertise, besides I am always learning and 

growing! #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

@OmnipoTony AKA, accounts I don't follow. Nothing worse than engaging and getting 

crickets. For days. #solopr #smchat 

jendonovansf 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs @KarenSwim Agreed! I found a lot of those experts in the beginning but 

didn’t learn much from them. #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:12pm via tchat.io  

Fear is common hurdle. RT @jendonovansf: @KristK Agreed. Education is key to 

overcoming the hurdle. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK Hi Kristie! Glad you joined #smchat #solopr today! 

sharonmostyn 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q2 What have we missed in measuring the effectiveness of social? 

#measure #socialmediamarketing 

PRProSanDiego 1:11pm via Twitter for iPhone  

.@JanetLFalk @PRisUs Yes, often journalists not on SM to avoid getting inundated or 

bugged by "us." #solopr #smchar 
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fransteps 1:11pm via tchat.io  

Just arrived! Hi y'all from San Antonio, TX 80 degrees today! #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:11pm via tchat.io  

@PRProSanDiego Hi Gayle! #solopr 

martinlieberman 1:11pm via Hootsuite  

@OmnipoTony YES! People are tired of being talked AT. No more automation. No more 

broadcasting. Talk WITH people. #SMChat #solopr 

PRisUs 1:11pm via Twitter Web Client  

@KarenSwim I still try to steer clear of calling myself a #socialmedia "expert"--SO many 

gave that term a bad name. #smchat #solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:11pm via Twitter Web Client  

A1 There also seems to be this trend where accounts just put out content and actually 

don't try to engage #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:11pm via tchat.io  

Oh yes! RT @OmnipoTony: A1 It should be used a 2 way communication tool and not 

just as a newsletter #SMChat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

THIS > 

WE need to be nuanced & sophisticated in our understanding. But, for cos, still a lot of 

training wheels. #smchat #solopr twitter.com/KristK/status/… 
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DigiMarketUSTD 1:11pm via Lissted  

RT @SoloPR: Hey all remember that we're doing a combo chat so add BOTH hashtags 

#SMChat #solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:10pm via Twitter Web Client  

A1:Important to remember #socialmedia is 1 comms tool of many - ppl excited abt social 

when new,but shld be really strategic #SMChat #SoloPR 

KarenSwim 1:10pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: New social networks/platforms are always popping up like 

mushrooms, so I never feel "grown." #smchat #solopr 

PRProSanDiego 1:10pm via Twitter for iPhone  

RT @JanetLFalk: @PRisUs Just sent a press release yesterday. MANY reporters NOT 

on #sm.#soloPR 

PRisUs 1:10pm via Twitter Web Client  

@jendonovansf Oops, yes....my bad. #solopr #smchat 

KarenSwim 1:10pm via Hootsuite  

A1. Yes, it should be integrated but let's make sure we assign skilled resources #solopr 

#smchat 

JohnWLewis 1:10pm via TweetDeck  

@sharonmostyn Glad to be here, Sharon! #smchat #solopr 
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jendonovansf 1:10pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK Agreed. Education is key to overcoming the hurdle. #smchat #solopr 

JanetLFalk 1:09pm via Twitter Web Client  

@PRisUs Just sent a press release yesterday. MANY reporters NOT on #sm.#soloPR 

KarenSwim 1:09pm via Hootsuite  

A1. We scoffed at "experts" & everyone wanted to own, but it does require specialized 

skills #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1: New social networks/platforms are always popping up like mushrooms, so I never 

feel "grown." #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1: Social may be maturing but that doesn't mean companies have. Many still consider it 

alien, a burden, or a broadcast tool #smchat #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs I think that was Q1, not 2. #solopr #smchat 

sharonmostyn 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

@JohnWLewis Always glad to see you here John! Especially appreciate the recaps from 

@holosoft #smchat #solopr 
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jgombita 1:09pm via Twitter Web Client  

Hmmm. Is "social" really all grown up? I see so many acting like they are still in (high) 

school on it. Biz owners, etc. #smchat #solopr twitter.com/sharonmostyn/s… 

akenn 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1. If, by grown up, you mean that we've seen the "dark" side of social now 

too...#smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:08pm via Hootsuite  

A1. As even more specialized, so much more than just publishing, very strategic and 

rapid changes. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:08pm via TweetDeck  

@JanetLFalk Snow or no, I'm sure it will be a beautiful wedding-congrats to your 

daughter! Thanks for joining #smchat #solopr while prepping 

dariasteigman 1:08pm via TweetDeck  

Where is Q1 and why am I missing it? #solopr #smchat 

PRProSanDiego 1:08pm via Twitter for iPhone  

Hi all, I'm on a train going to LA from my San Diego base. Great way to spend the ride! 

#solopr 

OmnipoTony 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

@sharonmostyn I know!! likewise. Hope all is going well on your end #SMChat #solopr 
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sharonmostyn 1:07pm via TweetDeck  

It happens ;) #smchat #solopr twitter.com/SoloPR/status/… 

KristK 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q1 Social is all grown up. How should we view 

#socialmedia in 2017? 

PRisUs 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

Q2: Is #socialmedia is "all grown up"? a lot of orgs are still so far behind. #solopr 

#smchat 

OmnipoTony 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

A1 It should be used a 2 way communication tool and not just as a newsletter #SMChat 

#solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:07pm via TweetDeck  

@Fancy_Guppy I love the name - both Fancy Guppy and Michaela! So happy you could 

join us from "across the pond" :) #smchat #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:07pm via tchat.io  

@sharonmostyn Aw, thank you Sharon! #solopr 

akenn 1:07pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q1 Social is all grown up. How should we view 

#socialmedia in 2017? 
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SoloPR 1:06pm via tchat.io  

@JanetLFalk Hi! Mazel tov! #smchat #solopr 

KristK 1:06pm via tchat.io  

Howdy and HNY to my #solopr pals! Kristie here from the MS Gulf Coast (25+ yrs exp, 

13 indy, APR, consultant+Tulane instructor) #smchat 

KellyeCrane 1:06pm via tchat.io  

Truth! RT @jendonovansf: A1, part 2. Even now, #socialmedia can be thought of too late 

to make a real business impact. #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:06pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs Glad to be the "reminder," but sorry to say "yes." #solopr #smchat 

JohnWLewis 1:06pm via TweetDeck  

I’m based in Devon in the SW of the UK, with a focus on innovation and strategy. 

#smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:06pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane Glad you could join us Kellye! #smchat #solopr wouldn't be the same 

without you! 

KellyeCrane 1:05pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @SoloPR: Hey all remember that we're doing a combo chat so add BOTH hashtags 

#SMChat #solopr 
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PRisUs 1:05pm via Twitter Web Client  

@dariasteigman Oh, yeah, quarterly taxes are due soon....ugh... )-: #solopr #smchat 

jendonovansf 1:05pm via TweetDeck  

A1, part 2. Even now, #socialmedia can be thought of too late to make a real business 

impact. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:05pm via TweetDeck  

@dariasteigman Hi Daria! I'm excited to see some familiar faces on today's #smchat 

#solopr Always love your insights! 

jendonovansf 1:05pm via TweetDeck  

A1: Social is partially grown up. In 2017, it should be viewed as an integrated part of 

every company's communication plan. #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

@OmnipoTony I'm so glad we could finally be on a full chat together Tony! #smchat 

#solopr should be busy! 

dariasteigman 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

Happy New Year, @KellyeCrane, @sharonmostyn, and other #solopr & #smchat friends. 

jendonovansf 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

@sharonmostyn Not sorry at all. All of CA needs the rain badly. It’s been lovely to see 

and hear. #smchat #soloPR 
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JohnWLewis 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

Hello @sharonmostyn #smchat #solopr 

KarenSwim 1:04pm via Twitter Web Client  

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q1 Social is all grown up. How should we view 

#socialmedia in 2017? 

JanetLFalk 1:04pm via Twitter Web Client  

Greetings from NYC. Expecting snow this weekend -- on day of my daughter's wedding. 

#solopr #smchat 

sharonmostyn 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

@PRisUs Nice to meet you Michelle! #smchat #solopr 

SoloPR 1:04pm via tchat.io  

....and I forgot to add the second hashtag! Oy! #smchat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat #solopr Q1 Social is all grown up. How should we view #socialmedia in 2017? 

SoloPR 1:03pm via tchat.io  

@KellyeCrane Hi!!!! #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:03pm via TweetDeck  
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@jendonovansf Sorry it's raining in #SF, but better weather than the snow in many parts 

of the country! #smchat #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:03pm via TweetDeck  

AND I just spent the last hour paying bills & writing checks for estimated taxes. Fun, 

fun, fun. #solopr #smchat 

SoloPR 1:03pm via tchat.io  

Happy Chat Day! I'm @KarenSwim Pres of @SoloPR and owner of MI based PR firm. 

#solopr 

Fancy_Guppy 1:03pm via Twitter Web Client  

Hi #SMChat #SoloPR, this is Michaela, Director of Fancy Guppy, tweeting from the UK 

:) 

KellyeCrane 1:03pm via tchat.io  

Hi everyone! I'm an Atlanta-based #solopr for 20+ years. #SMchat 

sharonmostyn 1:03pm via TweetDeck  

@SWeaverBey Happy to have you and @SpringBlossomsA joining #smchat #solopr 

today! 

dariasteigman 1:03pm via TweetDeck  

Hello #solopr & #smchat folks. Daria in DC, PR / marcomm, 20+ yrs biz owner, baseball 

fan & doing a 31-day w/o challenge to start 2017. 

OmnipoTony 1:03pm via Twitter Web Client  
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Hi everyone, joining in from NYC #SMChat #solopr pic.twitter.com/VdbPptNx1Q 

PRisUs 1:02pm via Twitter Web Client  

Howdy! I'm Michelle in Columbus, OH--writer & PR consultant. #solopr #SMChat 

SoloPR 1:02pm via tchat.io  

@SWeaverBey Hi Sydney! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:02pm via tchat.io  

@jendonovansf Good morning! So glad you are here! #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:02pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Hey all remember that we're doing a combo chat so add BOTH hashtags 

#SMChat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:02pm via TweetDeck  

#smchat is joined today by @KarenSwim @SoloPR and the #solopr crew! We're excited 

to kick off 2017 with a combo chat between the communities 

jendonovansf 1:01pm via TweetDeck  

Good morning #smchat and #solopr friends. Jennifer from rainy #SF here. Social media 

consultant and trainer. 

SWeaverBey 1:01pm via Twitter Web Client  

Hi everyone! Sydney here from Charlotte, NC. One half of @SpringBlossomsA 

#SMChat #solopr 
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sharonmostyn 1:01pm via TweetDeck  

Welcome! Please take a moment to introduce yourself! Remember to include both the 

#smchat and #solopr hashtags so we all know who you are! 

jendonovansf 1:00pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Hey all remember that we're doing a combo chat so add BOTH hashtags 

#SMChat #solopr 

sharonmostyn 1:00pm via TweetDeck  

Welcome to today's #SMChat & #SoloPR Combo Chat! Talk WITH Us, Not AT Us! 

Framing: socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/01/06/tal… 

SoloPR 12:59pm via tchat.io  

Hey all remember that we're doing a combo chat so add BOTH hashtags #SMChat 

#solopr 
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